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Geologic Evolution Of Conjugate Volcanic Passive Margins: 
Influence on the Petroleum Systems of the South Atlantic 
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Two wntrestrng type$ of passive margms 
are 1) thickcrusted volcanic margins and 
2) tbin-awtcd nonvolcanic margins. 
Examples of conjugate nonvolcanic mar- 
gins in the South Atlantic Ocean are the 
Santos and Campos basins along the 
Brazilian margin and Kwanza and off- 
shore Lowar Congo basins along the 
African margin Fig. 1). 

In these besins, the ocean-continent 
transition is marked by crustal thinning 
caused by to extensional deformation pre- 
cading the continental breakup. During 
extension, normal synthetic faulting gen- 
erated half-graben systems in Campos 
Basin and offshore Lower Congo and 
Kwanza basins dunng the Neocomian 
(Fig. 2), with deposition of tbick syn-rift 
fluvic4acust&ie deposits (Syn-Rift I). A 
second phase of rifting, developed during 
the Bammirn (Syn-Rift II), is marked by 
thermal sdmidence and minor extension 

(Fig. 2). The Syn-Rift LI sediments are 
referred to as the Lagoa Feia Formation in 
the Campos Basin (Brazil) and Sag phase 
(e.g., H ~ M  et al., 1995) or Pre-Salt 
Wedge (e.g., Wilson et al., in press) along 
the African margin and are characterized 
by transitional sediments with increasing 
marine influence in the upper portion 
(e.g., Rodrigues and Takaki, 1988; Silva- 
Telles, 1996; Wilson et al., 1997). The rift 
deposits are the major source of hydrocar- 
bons in the South Atlantic. After breakup, 
evapotites were deposited during the early 
drift phase. Salt movement during 
Cretaceous and Cenozoic generated salt 
pillows and domes, deforming the sedi- 
ments deposited during the drift phase. 

Volcanic passive margins are a major type 
of large igneous provinces, characterized 
by seaward-dipping reflectors (SDRS), 
normally associated with subaerially 
emplaced basalt flows and intercalated at 
least in part with continental sediments. In 
the South Atlantic, the volcanics extend 
laterally for hundreds of kilometers and 
can reach a thickness of about 15 kilome- 

Figure 1 : Pnsent configuration of the South Atlantic showing the basins discussed in this study 
the thick volcanic ridges of the Rio Graruie Rise and Walvis Ridge, and the Mid-Atlantic Ridge. 
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ters. A number of questions remain con- 
cerning their fommtion. These include the 
influence of hotspots, the timing of vol- 
canic emplacement with respect to conti- 
nental breakup, the nature of the crust 
associated with the volcanics, and the 
symmetry of the volcanics with respect to 
the breakup axis. 

The Paran-Etendeka f l d  basalts and the 
SDRS of the Pelotas and Walvis basins 
(Fig. 1) are the result of the rifting and 
subsequent breakup of the South 
American and African plates under an ini- 
tial influence of the Tristan da Cunha 
hotspot. The SDRS wedges were proba- 
bly emplaced after continental breakup at 
least partially over an extended continen- 
tal crust. The Pelotas and Walvis SDRS 
wedges are part of two major SDRS 
provinces in the South Atlantic: Santos- 
San Jorge (South America) and Walvis- 
Orange (Africa) provinces (Fig. 1). 
These provinces form a broad and sym- 
metrical volcanic complex, extending 
over more than 3,000 km linearly in the 
South Atlantic. It is proposed that these 
SDRS provinces were emplaced as a sub- 
aerial oceanic ridge, representing the 
initial stage of formation of the oceanic 
crust in most passive margins. 

The subsidence in the Pelotas and Walvis 
basins started in the continental/initial 
oceanic crust transition. The oceanic crust 
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and shallow platfnrm 
in both margins cince 
the Rarremian, creat- 
ing :I harrier hetween 
Ihe South Atlantic 
and the Southern 
Ocean during the 
eirrly Aprim. 

During the B m m -  
ian. while continental 
breakup stanetl in 
Pelotas and Walvis 
basins with the em- 
placement of n sub- 
aerial mid-oceanic 
ridge, the second 
phase of rifting 1Syn- 
Rift I1 or  Pre-Salt 
\Vcdgc) clotoinirted 
the northern hasins 
of the South A h t i e .  
Gsochcniical and 
txtlenntolocical data 

Figure 3: Pc~!*nyr.r,,qr<rldl~c rrrotwrntcri,,,, firr ilw ln~vernrnsr Apriun 
' 
Corn the Brazilian 

,s/ctwi~r,~ 1 1 ~  d ! ~ ~ d r t ~ l l m  of ~ w l c ~ r n m  md .w/r ~ l ~ ~ o . s i ~ s  in I ~ P  Sotillt murgin (Rodrigucs A r I m r , ~ ~ .  .\Oh'\ fi~rnrcrl 'I . s / I ~ / / ~ ~ w  1 ~ m ~ n w 1 1  in 1 1 ~  eorh Apriflm 
rrrm"rrinq rr 5, idc c,mnrriio,t IO rlrc nrconf i r rhc hrrsim ro rtw :Vonh ""dakaki. 1987: 
om1 dlo,viny rlw dcpuirUrn ofsdr  in rhr So~rlr dllr~nric. Silva-Tellez. IYYfi) 

and c~hscrvati\~ns 
kept close to \c;t level or in  shallow water from Angola (Burwood el ill., 1941: 
clepths almost until the Turnnian. :at least Wilson et nl.. in prcsi) suggest an increae 
in the nonhcrn p~r l ion III the Pelofas and of marine influence t o w d  the top of rhc 
Walvis hasinr. The suhsidenceclose to the section in a time that precedes continentitl 
continental crust generated :I narrow sen- breakup and weani: crust lilrmation in 
wiry p;~r;tllel to the coast in hnth margins. the C a m p s  and Kwanza h:rsins. One 
The initial weanrc crust formed a hroad explonotion for the prcsence of lnarine 
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strata in the rift sect~on of C a m p s  and 
Kwanza hasins is the fnsr subsidence rate 
during the Syn-Rift I! comhined with 
tnirrine invasions tlirnu~h the seaways in 
the Pelotas and Wi~lvi\ hwins during peri- 
ods of high sea level in the Rirmemian. 
Marine waters could invade the northern 
hasins nI' the South Atl;rn6c durinp the 
se:~-level high in the Hwremian. tnns- 
gressing over transition:11 sediments and 
infillins dcpressinns fornied by the 
second phase of rifting. allowing restrict- 
ed d e p s ~ t i o n  oi' niitrlne evapnrites and 
carhonatet. 

Limited circulation ~ r c u n e d  irlong the sea- 
ways irnd the sides uf the al~;tlla>w curanic 
ridge since the B m m i n n  in the Pelolin 
and Walvih h;nin\. Alter continental 
hreakup and oceanic cnxt emplacement in 
the C t m p s  and Kwanm basins. periods of 
low sea level durinc the early Aptim would 
practici~lly hiwe ~ a h t e d  the Swth Atlantic 
from the Southern Ocean, allowing sra- 
water rvap~rdtion and ralt precipitation 
in a hmad m a  along the South Atlantic 
continental miugins (Fip. 3). 
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